SPARE PARTS DIAGRAM: OARLOCK

810-P Yoke for carbon tube rigger, port side
810-S Yoke for carbon tube rigger, starboard side
864 Yoke for wing rigger, either side

684 M8 Bolt
681 M8 Lock washer
680 M8 Flat washer
872-20 M8 Bolt, 20mm

825 Convex washer
827 or 880 Concave washer

805 Sweep pin, 13mm X 194mm
806 Sculling pin, 13mm X 181mm
851 Sweep pin, carbon wing 13mm X 173mm

714 Snap-on washer, 6mm thick
713 Snap-on washer, 3mm thick

690 M12 Flat washer
691 M12 Nylock nut

*(Click on any PART # to access in web store.)*